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To 9oof«r On the Iload to the River.

A meeting of tbe committee of tbe 
Board of Trade, appointed at tbe mass 
meeting cf citzenB, met last evening 
and fixed on January 3 as tbe date of a 
conference with the committee appointed 
by City Council Tbia joint meeting 
»ill be h-ld at 8 p m. In tbe 
Council chamber A tub committee was 
appointed to keep in touch with tbe 
United States government engineer* 
now engaged In dredging the Delaware 
river. Tbi* committee consists of A. R 
Robinson, Chairman Hpottawood Garland 
and A. L. Johnson,___________

Bargain* In Underwent!

The best vaines for the price ever 
offered 1 Tbe largest stock and best 
assortment for Winter wetr at the low
est prices at Ross.’ 210 Market street 
The celebrated Glasienbury Health 
Underwear. Headquarters for Plush Caps 
and Working gloves. New 50c. Neck
wear for 25a

JOIN OUR CLUBIN ODD BOAT'S CARGO. Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report THE KENTUCKY OUTRAGE.

Th« Governor Recking to Have the Perpe
trator« Fittingly PnnUhed.

Lkbavof, Ky., Deo. 81.—Fully 1,000 
people assemlilod ut tho courthouse in 
this village to tuko nothin on the burning 
to death of Mrs J. T. West and the kill
ing of W. A. Doveers near this plnco Sat
urday night. The speeches were all vigor
ous In denunciation of tho disgrace on 
Marlon county, and some very strong reso
lutions were drawn up and signed by 
Hon. I. G. McElroy, Colonel J. D. Car
ter, Judge H. W. Reeves, Mayor Leed 
Hay and others.

These resolutions condemn the outrage
ous deed and the violence of tho mob In 
the strongest possible expression, and they 
wore adopted unanimously by the large 
Indignation meeting. A fund was raised 
by subscription to employ detectives to 
aid in ferreting out tho perpetrators of 
the crime. Tho oounty commissioners join 
the people in offering n reward for tbe de
tection mid conviction of the live men 
who are known to bo tho guilty parties.

Alma Deveers, aged II, whoso father 
Was killed by the mob, Is recovering and 
Is oonfldcnt that she will be able to iden
tify the lynchers. They threatened to kill 
her ns well as her father if she did not 
cease begging for the life of her father. 
While tho lynchers were strangers to her, 
she is confident she can identify them.

FRANKFORT, Ky., Deo. 81.—Govornor 
Ilradlcy feels that the law has been great
ly outraged and the state disgraced by 
tbe brutal murdor of William Devcers and 
Mrs. J. T. West at thu bands of a mob 
near Lubation. He will offor a reward of 
$500, the limit of tho law, for the arrest 
and conviction of tho members of the 
mob and issue u proclamation aocording-

AND GET
The Turret Bay Comes Down 

With Oil Locomotives. WATCHES,
DIAMONDSPowderLITTLE GIBL BADLY BURFED

Or Anything in tlie Jewelry 
Line. For a Cash Payment 

of $2i you can get goods 
to the easli value of 

$G5. No humbug.
No risk.
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Absolutely pure
After Another Candidate for Trnitee of 

the Commoa—Pleasant Evening of Song 

and Recitation at St. Beter’*-Social 

Event* of an Evening—Preparing Plot* 

and Drawing* of Farnhurst.

Special Correspondence Evening Journal.
New Castle. Drc 31 —That odd and 

whale like craft, the British turret 
steamer Turret.Bay, passed down the 
river to-day, having on board twenty 
Baldwin locomotives, all oil-burning 
The Turret Bay gtarted on her long 
vovsge to Novorossisk, a Russian sea 
port, on the Black 8ea. The engines 
are among the largest ever bout 
by the Baldwin Looomotlve Works, 
weighing 97 tons eaoh and have 
spvelal fire-boxrs for burning petroleum 
The tenders bold tbs oil Instead of wood 
and coal. Five of the tenders will be 
carried on deck, and tbe shippers have so 
much confidence In the Turret Bay's 
cteadlness and stability, even In the 
most severe weather, that they consider 
them as safe stowed outside a* down In 
th* vessel’s hold.

The passage will be straight across 
the Atlantlo to Gibraltar, and thence 
through tbs Medlterrean to tbe Blaca Mss 
over 5 000 miles lu a dlreot oonrse The 
steamer will be obliged to make révérai 
atop* foi bunker coal, which will 
lengthen the psssage

The locomotives, which are the first 
built In this country In rrauy years for 
Russia, are for the Trans-Cauosslau 
railroad, and are peculiarly adapted io 
mountainous countries

I

Houseman ha* been detained at home on 
this visit by the illness of his dsngbter, 
Miss Anna Houseman. who Is now 
slightly improved st her homo on North 
Front street.

Mias Caroline Barren returned to her 
home in Wilmington last evening after a 
pleasant holiday visit to New Castle 
friends.

Mrs John H Martin and ohlld bave 
gone to Philadelphia ou a holiday visit to 
her former home

Mbs Anus Fleming has returned to 
her home in Philadelphia, after a brief 
sojonrn among relatives here

PENINSULA NEWS PARAGRAPHS.

FIGHTING IN CUBA.

CLUB NOW FORMING.Tlie Spanish Oltlrer* Claim a Victory, but 
the People Don’t llellevo It.

Havana, Doc. 81.—Nows has been re
ceived of movements by the tnsiirgonta 
which would indicate that their forces 
still overrun pretty much the whole of 
the province of Mntnnzas, and they seem 
to have an uninterrupted line of commu
nication olenr across tho provlnoo and in
to tho southern part of Hanta Clara to 
the eastward of the olty of Clenfuegos.

Word has been received that General 
Valdez overtook the Insurgent bands of 
Gomez and Macoontthe Marla plantation, 
where thoy were found stationed In an 
advantageous position. Tho engagement 
which followed was evidently n hot one, 
tho lnsurgont cavalry making vigorous 
attacks upon the Hanks of tho Hpanish 
forces. The artillnry ilro of tho Spaniards 
proved oiToctlvo, and tho official report, 
whloh is nowrocnlvod, says that the insur
gents took (light in two directions, hnv- 
Ing been divided by the assault upon 
thorn. Thoy loft seven killed and many 
arms and carried away many wounded.

It is reported that tho Hpanish forças 
wont in pursuit of the Hying insurgents 
and overtook them at the Caney planta
tion. More tho enemy made n vigorous re
sistance for an hour, but were finally 
cnmpollod to retreat, losing night klllod and 
carrying away their wounded. The troops, 
it is snid, lost 17 wounded.

It is further reported that an engage
ment is now In progress at n point be
tween tho villages of Porioo, Cuevitns and 
Jovollauns between General Valdez and 
the insurgontforoes. Cuevitns, Pericoand 
Jovullanos are all to tho weBt and north
west of Colon, and are from 13 to 30 miles 
nearer tho oily of Matnnzas and that 
much more remote from tho border of 
Hanta Clara than is tho village of Call- 
mete, at which point tho Spaniards wore 
said to lmvo first engaged Gomez Inst 
evening.

In splto of tho official report, tho bollof 
is entertained here that the Hpanish forees 
have again sustained n serious reverse, 
and that instead of the Insurgents being 
repulsed and routed the Spaniards are re
tiring before their advanee. Thero are 
manifestations of grave unenslnoss in offi- 
olnl circles, and the belief Is prevalent 
thnt the Insurgents Intend nnother oxton 
slve incursion Into Matnnzas province and 
westward toward Havana.

CL08ED

EVENING8

Except Saturdays. 
We are getting 
ready for our 
semi-annual sto k 
taking and if 
there is anything 
you want in the 
Clothing, Hat or 

Shoe line don’t wait, as we are 
patting prices on all single 
mas and articles to close out 
quickly. Big values in Suits, 
Overcoats, Storm Coats and 
Keefers, in Boys’, men’s i nd 
young men’s sizes. In our 
Tailoring Department we are 
making such prices as will in
terest you if there is a: y 
Clothing you want made to 
order. The work will be the 
same and the tiimming as good 
and the care in fitting as much 
as at the busy season prices.

Each club is made up of 60 members 
aud each member is entitled to buy $55 
worth of jewelry, etc, «ach member 
paying $2 at time of joining.

Prospectus.

On the completion of a clnb a selection 
Is made by a member, la tbe piesence of 
such other members as may be at the 
meeting, the person thus selected beoou. 
ing entitled to $66 in merchandise for $3 
and dropping out of the clnb 
remaining 84 members then pay (1 each 
for each of two succeeding weeks, when 
another selection is made in same manner 
as the first, the person thus selected 
becoming entitled to $65 In merchandise, 
dropping out of the club.

This system is followed until 32 selec 
ttons have been made, after which the 
remaining 33 members, eich of whom has 
paid $64. will, upon tbe surrender of 
their certificates of membership and the 
payment of $1, receive $65 In mer 
cbandlse.

Merchandise values strictly guaranteed 
on Bona Fide Retail price basis

Agents wanted to obtain members for 
tbe system

For further particulars apply to

AT

6 0 CLOCKThe Pilgrim.
(Hoi day Number) Full of bright 

ske ches—ptose, p >e rv and lllustratons 
— by bright writers and artists. Entirely 
original, new and entertaining. Mailed 
free to any address on reaelpt of six (6) 
cm's In pontage stamps Write to George 
H Hat fiord Publisher, 415 Old Colony 
Building, Chicago, 111.

Beautiful und Cheap.
We have a few cooles of a beautiful 

work, handsomely bound, containing sev 
eral hundred pictures of high artistic 
merjt-. which will besold at $1.75 a copy, 
which is about one-fourth the publica 
tion price. Also some copies of Rund and 
MeNally’s Cyclopedia at $3 25, worth 
four times the price atked Can be seen 
at tbe Evening Journal offlea.

The New Street Oonimliitanti'i Bond.

Thomas 8. Lswls, the newly appointed 
street commissioner, has filed bis bond 
wblob has been approved by ibe depart
ment.
the request of the Street and Hewer 
Directors, will contlnne in servies until 
the eud of the fiscal year. January 31, 
aud will asilst Mr Lewis In the work.

Tin-

Mnsbrnoms grow abundantly on Wash 
ington College campus near Chester- 
town !

41
Burglars blew open tbe Bafe of tbe 

8'aud.rd Oil Company, Hallsbury, and 
riflsd it of its coûtants.

PrlLC ss Anne has a literary society. 

Cambridge has twenty meat stores.
Ab* Butler, colored,di*d In Kent county, 

Md., last week, aged 106 
There is a talk of a law and order so 

elety being formed in Eikton 
Elkton M E Church ha« Issued a 

calender for 1896
A large soft crab was caught at Crls- 

6eld last week.
Rldgely's new freight depot is com

pleted.
A. K Crnser, of Greensboro, has not 

failed to attend a shooting match on 
Christmas Day for oyer fifty years.

The bay shore at Tolohester is strewn 
with dead fisb, supposed to have been 
killed by the reoent cold weather.

Lewes he* a thimble and needle clnb, 
organized of “under buds."

Wicomico's commissioners have con
tracted for an electric light to burn In 
the hallwey of the court bouse 'all ulght.

The public schools of Dorchester 
county are more largely attended this 
year than ever before 

Princess Anne’s new bank will be 
completed some time In January.

A manse will be built for the Presby 
terlau ululater at Hmyrua next Hummer 

The question of a circulating library 
for Cambridge Is belug agitated 

There are no honses for rent io G o.-ge 
town.

A war among blacksmiths has made its 
appearance In Kent county, Mil , aud 
three shops have lowered tbe price of 
horseshoeing to 75 osnts.

•Mrs N J. Berwick, of Green word 
was struck with apoplexy and died in 
one hour.

The proposition to substitute coal oil 
forges for lighting the streets of Cam 
bridge marts with muoit opptallioo 
among the citizens

Four generations of Mr aud Mrs 
R'cb.rd W Cochran's family oelrbraied 
th- Chrlatmas festival at thvir home lu 
Middletown on Wednesday.

Cambridge ministers bave petitioned 
the enunty commissioners to improve the 
cobdltlou of the jail

Dressed turkeys bave been 10 cent a 
pound In Georgetown market.

Near Laursl Saturday another U P 
Church was dedicated, making the third 
one dedicated in Hussex county reoeu'ly. 
Tbe growth of this denomination has 
been marvelous

Pomona Grange for Kent county mew's 
In Camden on Janaary, 2, lr-98, at 10 30
a. m

Daniel Toomey, of Cool Spring, aged 
about 19 years received a severe gun shot 
wound ftotn the tccideulal dlaeharge of 
hla a mi on Cbrlstmea day Tbe load took 
t fleet In tbe leg. shooting away part of 
tbe boue.

There Is considerable talk among tbe 
sportsmen of Kent aud 8usaex about 
aecnrlog quail from some other state to 
b« distributed this Winter lu Delaware 
The heavy snows aud extreme cold of lest 
Winter practically annihilated the quail 
of tble section. Tbe Game Protective 
Association will be aeked to buy tbe quail 
for distribution.

Tbere has bsen so little rain of late 
that the water in Elk creek has become 
decidedly brackish, aometblDg extremely 
rare The engineers at Hlugerly’a Pulp 
Mills say that It bothers them consider
ably as it forms heavy eucrustmeuta 
upon their boilers E'llton is twenty 
miles from the heed of the bay on a 
stream fed by springs, and the presence 
of salt water oau only bs accounted for 
by the scerclty of rain.

Hmyrna can boast of as many man over 
70 years as auy other town of its elzt 
perhaps in Amerioa A real estate film 
has a list hung up in its office of thirty- 
five white men over 70 veers of age, 
twenty of whom average 79 years.

Just Nay "Quai-S
A near aud dear friend of William 

Michael B>rue stopped an Evening 
JOURNAL reporter ou th* street this 
morning and said:

“Mr Bjrre Is a patriot We were 
in tbe office of recorder of deeds 
vesterday when the question of war 
between the United States and 
Great Brltian came up. Incidentally 
I asked him if he would 
volunteer in each au emergency He 
drew himself np to his fallest nroportions 
and replied: ’Wonld It Would a duck 
swim?' We immediately began saying 
'Quack! quack!' but be did rot jrlu In 
tbe refrain. At prisent the Veotzuelan 
question is embodied in tbet one word, 
if yon weDt a declaration of war just 
say Quack!'

A Handsome Christmas Tree,
Tbare is a ’very handsome Christmas 

tree at the home ef Mrs. 8 T. Hioan. No 
617 Eist Hixtb etreet It la laden with 
beautiful ornaments, wblob have 
attracted much attentlou, and 
surrounded by a garden artlscally laid 
out A feature of tbe decorations is a 
trolley car, No. 1249, built by Edmund 
Bahriuger.

I

iy-
Govornor lirndloy gnvo out the follow

ing to the proas:
“I regard tho work of tho mob at Leb

anon as tho most outrageous and barba
rous crime ovor committed in Kentucky. 
I shall spare neither labor nor force to 
bring Its perpetrators to that punishment 
whloh thoy so richly dosorvo. I believe 
thnt tho good people of Marion county and 
of tho state at large both look with the 
same horror upon thji orlmo and will not 
be slow to give me unflinching support ’*

JAMES T. MULLIN & SON,
EARLE’S POPULAR CLUB CO.,

S. W. Cor 8th and Market Sts.

«r '
1Colonel McCloskey, at Clothing, 

Hats, 
Shoes

6th & Markin Sts., 

Wilmington,

Wrecked In The Fierce »tale 

This morning's Lirions storm created 
havoc along the river trout here. *3FS 

All the shedding at the W. & N. 
steamboat wharf, which Is tbe 
principal landing of the town, 
was entirely demolished, a portion 
of the homing being thrown with vio 
lence Into the river. This damage will 
retch nearly $300

In the Gilpin Home yard1'tbe lower 
atable was partially unrooftd, and some 
sheddlbg was almost wrecked.

A portion of the Columbia Athletlo 
Club fencing on Battery Park was 
rizsd and Isaac Baynard, who 
lives near there, aroused hi* whole 
family, having noticed the storm oloud 
approaching.

Were Entertained In Wilmington 
Miss Anna Marshall and Mias Anna 

McKee, of Philadelphia, who are belog 
entertained tbi* week by Miss Hattie 
Challenger, accompanied by Miss Clial 
longer, Harry C Hanter, A Brown 

^ Lancaster, John M. Wilson, J. T Cbsl- 
. f lenger and Dr. Richards, formed * parly 
■ that visited Wilmington laBt night 
' They »pent tho evening as guests of 

, Miss Conner, No, 510 West Eleveutb 
? street.

UP-8TA1RS.

Minister IV.ik Star»« For Switzerland.
Kansas City, Deo. :!0.—John L. Peak, 

United States minister to Switzerland, 
received ills commission from Washington 
ami left, with his wife und tbrep daugh
ters, on a Missouri Pnclflc trnln for George
town, Ky. Thoy will stay a week or ten 
days In Georgetown and then go to Wash
ington and from thore to Now York. Mr. 
Pook and h!s family will fail from New 
York Jan. 23. Minister Peak will be join
ed in Now York by W. R. Hereford, who 
will go to Switzerland with him as his 
private secretary.

WM. B. SHARP & CO..WOULDN’T BE LYNCHED.

A llnrly Negro Dofoat« the Mnrderon* De
sign« of a St* tool« Mob.

Ht. Louis, Deo. 81.—Foi* several weeks 
past n big burly negro has been stealing 
all sorts of things from the butchers and 
hucksters at tho Union Market House, 
but he hitherto escaped arrest, and the 
tennnts of the market became oxnspereted 
ovor their losses.

Thu negro was caught while carrying 
oil two horse blankets, and the cry of 
“Lynch him !” went up. A crowd of an
gry men seized him, bound his wrists, 
put a rope around his neok and strung 
him up by a block and tackle hanging In 
tho market house, but the negro was t\ 
fellow of great nervo, end while his tongue 
wns protruding from his mouth and his 
eyes bulging from their sockets he made 
a violent struggle, broke thu cord which 
hound his arms, and beforo tho mob real
ized what he was doing he whipped a big 
knife from his poeket, cut tho rope, drop- 
pod to tho ground and ran like a deer.

He was chased and overtaken by tho 
mob, but ho turned witli his big knlfo, 
showed such desperate fight that tho 
crowd halted and wavered, and the negro 
escaped up nn alley.

Seriell« Fire In Newark.
Newark, N. J., Deo. 81.—Tho Kinney 

building, at the corner uf lirond and Mar
ket streets, was destroyed by lira The fire 
started in tho cnhlo room of tho Western 
Union Telegraph company's offices and 
spread rapidly. The lois is heavy. Tbe 
building was occupied by the Western 
Unlou and Postal Telegraph companies, 
the Delaware, Lackawanna und Western 
and Erie Railroad companies, Now York 
and Greenwood Lako Railroad oompnny, 
Hayworth, Kngle & Clark, clothiers; Ga- 
liel Herrings, cigars; Charles Chnrlos, 
cafe, the upper stories of the bulidiug be
ing occupied us offices of various kinds.

Situation in the TranavnaL
London, Deo. 81. — Professor Jamoa 

liryoe, member of parliament for the 
south division of Aberdeen, lias arrivod in 
England from South Africa, and he was 
asked for his views upon tho situation in 
the Transvaal. He said: “Thero is a pret
ty widespread dissatisfaction with the ex
isting condition of affairs In the Trans
vaal. Much will depend upon President 
Kruger s attitude. It Is hoped that thu 
Transvaal government will recognize that 
the situation is or may become serious. 
The population of Uitlauders is increas
ing rapidly.’’

An Antl-Urlce Railroad Scheme.
Lima, O., Dec. 81.—Surveyors aro now 

at work on a line which Is said to be iu- 
toiuteil to parallel tho Lake Erie and 
Western railroad. Tho Cincinnati, Ham
ilton and Dayton company is hack of tho 
project, and it is said lo be prompted by 
a desire to retaliate fur the paralleling of 
the Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton by 
Senator Urioe, tho president of the Lako 
Erie and Western.

MOURNING
AND

BLACK FABRICS.

Henrietta 
Couvent Cloth, 
Frlcotlue 
Marrlllenx, 
Cashmere*
Nan's Veiling, 
Drap d'Altna 
Court lau I<1 Crepes

Clairette, 
Klimlsmci, 
Ardujure, 
Hatlu ri'Lton, 
Undine Cloth, 
Prlncetta, 
8atlu Linar, j

Gros Grain Rhadzatub, sabChurch Property limned.

Alexandria, Lb., Deo. 81.—St. Fran
cis Xavier’s Catholic church nnd tho pas
toral residence of Rev. Fathor Menard, 
Including his library, were destroyed by 
fire. Loss, $15,000; Insurance, $5,000. 
Throe mercantile houses at lioyoe were 
also destroyed. Johnson & Heinrichs, 
Jackson & Williams niul J. M. Grisson 
were interested. Loss, $10,000; insurance 
light. __________________

Tbe Best Black Goods to Boy. 
The Best Black Goods to Wear. 
The Best Assortment Here.

Fourth and Market Sts.

AN UNDERWEAR 
RAR GAIN.A FIXED CENSUS BUREAU.

It It Favored by the American Economie 
Association.

A special lot of extjra heavy 
Hygienic Underwear.

We are selling for 50 cents 
a garment, if needing Under
wear, it will bo worth your 
while to see it. Other lots of 
broken siz-iB we are closing out 
at and near co-t.

Indianapolis, Deo. 81__ Bofore the
American Economic association Professor 
Richard Mayo Smith of Columbia ootlego 
urged a permanent census bureau. He 
said it was scarcely neoossary to argue at 
any gront length bofore such an associa
tion In favor of soroo change In the pres
ent census system. All were agreed who 
had anything to do with it that thu pres
ent system wns extravagant, slow nnd 
burdensome in every respect. This belief 
wns shared in by such men ns Krunola A. 
Walker, Carroll D. Wright and Robert B. 
Porter. He then discussed tlie establish
ment, of a pormnnout bureau in all its 
phases.

Tho following officers wero elected: 
President, Henry C. Adams, University 
of Michigan; first vice president, Profess
or FrnnUiln H. Giddlngs, Columbia col
lege; Honoml vice president, K. R. I. 
Gould, Johns Hopkins university and 
University of Chicago; third vico presi
dent, R. P. Faulkner, Univorsityof Penn
sylvania; noorotnry, Professor J. W. Junks, 
Cornell university; public committee, 
Professor F. P. Taussig, chairman, Har
vard University; Professor Hldnoy Sher
wood, Johns Hopkins university; J. G. 
Brooks, Cambridge, Mass. ; H. H. Pow
ers, Lolnnd Stanford university; R. Ho
mey, Massachusetts Institute of Technol
ogy; W. P. Scott, University of Wisoon-

LOMBARDY CEMETERYTrying to llreah a Will.
Providence, Dee. 81.—Tho will of tho 

late Judge Eli Ayleswortli is boing con
tested In the superior court. Over $500,- 
000 is iuvolvetl, nnd no loss than six dlf- 
orent attempts to break tho will will bo 
made. Many of the judgo’a relatives wero 
not remembered in the will. Unsound 
mind Is alleged when the will was made.

Lots For Sale.
Concord Pike, Near Wilmington

Want Mr. l.imbioi for Tiuatae.

Friends of John R Ltmbson sre trying 
to Induoe that well-known young mao lo 
stand as a eetididete for trustee of the 
common st next Thursdays election 
will be remembered that Mr Lambsou 
mtde an excellent run at the last election 
aud was prououuoed by mauy promlnsut 
citizens to be just the man for that office

It
KKOlSTSB’g ORDER.

EG INTER’S ORDER.It’
Won the Hat. but Lost Hie Life.

Chillicothk, O., Deo. 31. — William 
Kverbnrd shot and killed Arthur Jones, 
aged 15, near Brntnbridge, Ross county. 
Jones In his antemortem statement snid 
the shooting was malicious. Kverhard 
said he hut Jones he could shoot his hat 
oft his head without hurting him. Jones 
won tho bet, but lost bis life.

REGISTER’S OFFICE. I
New Castle County. Del , Dec. 17, 1-05. (

Upon tbe application of Wllllnm Solomon, 
executor of Isaac Solomon, ia e of New Cattle 
hnndred. In said county, deceased, it Is 
ordered and directed by the Register t hat the 
Executor aioresatd give noti. e of granting of 
Letters Testament«»y upon the estatenf the 
deceased, with the date of granting thereof, 
hy causing advertisements lo be posied within 
f rty dais from the dale of such letters In 
six of the mos' pnhllc places of the county of 
New Castle, requiring all persons having 
demands »gainst the estate fo present th- 
B«ine, or abide by an act of Assembly in snch
* ase made and provided; nod also cause the 
seme ’o he inserted within tbe Sam period m 
th,- Kveniku Journal, a newspaper pub-
• Ished In Wilmington, Del., and to be contin
ued therln three weeks, <e o. d.)

Given under the hard and seal 
of office of the Register aforesaid 
at WIlmiDgton. In New Castle 
county aforesaid, the day and 
year ahove written 
d. WILKINS COOCH, Register.

nctice.
Notice Is hereby given that Letters Testa

mentary were in duo form of taw granted 
unto the nt dendpned. nn the Seventeenth day 
of December, A. D„ 1895, and that ali per one 
havli g claims against the estate of the de
ceased must present the same, duly attested, 
to the said Executor, on or before the Seven- 
tenth flay of December. 1811(1, or abide by the 
A ct of Assembly in such case made and pro- 
vlded. WILLIAM SOLOMON.
... _ . • Executin’.
A fldr««s Continental Ho’el.PhlladelDhla.Pa.

Men’s Furnishers,
C03 Market St.

We Laundry Collars for 1 Cent.
wacHRvr. gage;

To Commence a Long Revival

Fifteen members of the Methodist 
official hoard mat with Pastor Collins in 
the parlor of tha church last i Igbt to 
consider means and methods of reviving 
tbe spiritual work of th. ebureb 
a short prayer aervlce. every official 
present promised to renew bis ohm ob 
sibilation and spiritual z*al aud to make 
sacrifices of business aud pleasure to 
assist tbs pastor in a prot reeled ravivai 
Mr. Collins thereupon announced that a 
revival aervloe wonld be begnn next 
Bandey evening to ointlnue indefinitely

at 81. Peter’s.

Afier

Prominent Jnurnallet Dead.
Norfolk, Deo. 81.—Kenton C. Murray, 

editor of the Norfolk Landmark, a long 
uetabtishud mining newspaper, died at his 
resit]enoo in this city from thu effects of 
a stroke of paralysis. l o was well known 
throughout tbe state both as a journalist 
nnd politician. ______________

LICENSE APPLICATIONS

VfUTICE -I, JOHN J. COLLINS. THE 
is tenant and i coupant of the honse situ
ated at No. 1ft, Sh’pley street. In 
the First ward in the city of Wil
mington, county cf New Cast le, and Stale of 
Delaware, in compliance with the require
ment- ot tte acts of the General Assembly 
in each case made and provided, do hereby 
give notice tb-.t 1 shall apply in wilting to the 
Court of General Sessions of the Peace and 
Jail Delivery of tbe State of j elaware, in and 
for New Castle county. on Monday, the 3d 
day of February, 1866, being the next term 
of said couru for a license for said house as 
an Inn • r tavern, for tbe earn therein of In
toxicating llquora in less quantitive ttan one
?usrt. to be drunk on the premises, and the 
ollowing respectable citlzers of said ward, 

at least twelve of whom are sabstautlal free
holders of said war , recommend the said 
application, viz; m > , i
William Carroll 
Joseph F Hanley 
Georgs Stelnlcken 
John Maguire 
Fred Well, Sr 
Julius Gunther 
Daniel McCnsker 
F J. McManus 
George O’Neill 
Jaco’i Schbber 
8. J.McCall 
David McHugh 
James Cook

)L- sl
High Mi

The funeral of John Weldon, the well- 
known Dobbtnsvllie contractor and 
veterinarian, was largely attended this 
morning. Rav K. L. Brady officiated a* 
high mass In 8t. Peter's Chnrch a' 9 
o'clook Interment was made In tbe 
churchyard. Tne pall-bearers were John 
Mc'Jallln. John Keenen, Michael Fltx 
garald. John Carlin, Martin Leonard aud 
Richard McGinn.

ITEMS OF IN. ERESt
sill.

* “It’s her disposition to make licht of serions 
things.’’ he said, mourn I ally. “Yes.” replied 
Cbolly Luvlorn. ”Sh« even bnrns the poetry 
write about her."—Waehingtou Star.

“Two years sgo my little girl was afflicted 
with a »ore nn one of her limbs Tbe sore co- - 
«tant iv dbcharged and finally she began tak 
ing Hood’« Sarsaparilla and when she had 
taken It three weeks the sore was entirely 
hea ed.” Mrs. William Thompson, 812 Adams 
street. Wilmington, Del 

Hood's Pills cure sick headache.

Diamond Robbery at Port JervI*.
Port Jervis, N. Y., Deo. 81.—The 

Walnut villa, n boarding house on the 
outskirts of this place, was entered liy 
burglars, nnd diamonds, wntohes and jew
elry to the amount of $3,50U stolen, to
gether with $600 in money. Tho thieves 
reached the roof of tlie second story by 
ladders. Entering through a* window, 
they choked nnd chloroformed the proprie
tress, Mrs. Josephine Wlemann. Nearly 
nil the vnlnables were taken from a trunk 
In Mrs. Wletnnnn’s room. When she re
covered consciousness, thu thloves hud 
lied.

D. Bubenzer 
Christian Htrobel 
Joseph Murphy 
Anton Steinke 
tînmes Joyce 
Thomas Fagan 
John McLaoghlln 
John McKlwee 
W,lll*m K. Holden 
Harry Kenner 
W. Fagan 
William Fleming 
Wll.iam Gallagher 
JOHN J. COLLINS.

Llttl* Girl Falla Agatnat a stove.
Mary, the little deughler of Mr. end 

Mr* Alexander Biggs was playing at their 
oountry home yesterday when tbe little 
one tripped and fell against a hot stove 
Dr. Bleck was snmmoasd sud dressed the 
painful injuries It Is thought that 
with care tbere will be no serious results 
from the misfortune.

J^hUtHThK’S

REGISTER’S OFFICE, 1 
New Castle County. Del., Dec. 10, 1865. f 

Upon the a, plication of Jam-s Carrow 
E« ecu tor of William Forrest, late 
\\ ilinlntfton hundred. In said county, 
deceived. It 1« ordered and directed
by th« itofftoter that the Executor
aforesaid Rive notice of granting ot Letters 
Testamentary upon the estate of the de
ceased. with the date of granting 
thereof, by causing advertisements to be 
posted within forty days from the date 
of such letters In six of the most public places 
of the county of New Castle, requiring all 
persons having demands against the estate to 
present the same, or abide by an Act of As
sembly in such case made and provided; and 
also cause the same to be inserted within the 
same period in the Evenino JoDiiNAL,a news' 
paper published lu Wilmington, Del., and to 
be continued therein three weeks, (e. o. d.)

Given under the hand and seal 
of oflice of the Register afore
said at Wilmington, in New Cas
tle county aforesaid, the day and 
vear above written.
J. W1LKIN8 COOCH. Register.

ORDER.r First Gotham Drugöist—Mf'o you know of a 
good bartender?” Second Gotham Druggist - 
"Why?” First Druggist—"I'm 
a soda wa or fountain next wee

going to put in 
X.”— Truth.

of

Established 1885.Made War ou a riaglurlst.
Dubuque, la., Doo. 81.—The Rev. U. 

O. Drawn, who is now in trouble in San 
Francisco, was four years pastor of the 
First Congregational church hero ami 
wits very popular. His stay hero is noted 
for his war on tlie Rev. Mott of tlie Sec
ond Presbyterian ohureh, who he accused 
of plagiarizing Talmage's serinons. He 
is an üble, aggressive minister, and hi* 
many friends here cannot bclievo he is 
guilty. They generally look upon tbe 
case as one of blackmail.

JOHN CICERI,

Maccaroni«Vermicelli
WORKS.

vroTicE-i. John m. gropp, the
J.« owner at d occupant of the boose situ
ated at No. HIS Market street, in tbe First 
ward, In tue city of Wlirotrgton, county of 
New Castle and State of Delaware, in com
pliance with tbe requin ments of the acts of 
the General Assembly, In such cases made 
»fid provided, do hereby alve notice that I 
«ball apply In writing to the Court of General 
Session.« of the peace aid Jail Do fvetv of the 
State of Delaw re. In end for Newcastle 
rj)2°!y'on Monday, the 3rd day of February. 
186«, belog the next term of tbe said couit, for 
a license for said house as an inn or tavern, 
for the sale th rein of Intoxicating liquor, la 
less quantities than one quart to be drunk on 
the p:emises, and the following respectable 
citizens O' said w.rd ot least twelve of whom 
»re substantial frsehol ers of s.ld ward, reo- 
qmmend ths Bald application, viz:
A. Hamsun William Huber
Geo. Htslnlcken K. J. Boerlnser
Fred Well Hr Julius Gunther
Daniel McCnsker Jamer McKenna
Charles Riedel Burton Valentine
Christian Strobel Albert Neumeyer
E. J. McManus Geo-ire Fink
R W. Wolters M. Weil
John Bader Jacob Hchlebsrd
Ludwig Helndrlcks John Wagner
Myers Tletelmauu hon.to Paleac
A. Rlckta Samuel Wolters
H. '/■ mmermau Joseph Nieoermelr

John M. Gropp.

Rued For Dlvaroe.
Kansas CITY, Deo. 31.—Watson G. For- 

ry, a woll known lawyer, was sued for dl- 
voroo by his wife, who is said to be one of 
a distinguished New York family. Tho 
grounds given are simply indignities. Both 
parties to the suit refuse to specify ns to 
the charges. Mr. Ferry is a member of 
tbo legal department of tho Kansas, Fort 
Scott nnd Memphis railway, nnd his wife 
wns formerly n society lender here. They 
have three children.

A Missing Man Fonnd.
Boston, Doc. 81.—Frederick E. Antho

ny, the Providence real ostate broker who 
mysteriously disappeared from Young’s 
hotel, this olty, Dec. 31, wns found quiet
ly eating a hearty supper in a Cnusoway 
street restaurant. Hu was taken to 
Young's by his relatives, who will take 
bltn to Providence.

A Judge Charged With Assault.
Chattanoooa, Dee. 31.—Chief Justice 

Snodgrass was arrested on a wnrrant 
sworn out by John R. Beasley, charging 
him with assault with intent to kill. Tho 
wnrrant was served quietly by a oountry 
constable nnd was taken out at Hherman 
Heights, five miles in the country, and 
was kept vety quiet.

Charged With Embezzle,ueot.
Montreal, Deo. 31.—J. K. Bourdon, 

treasurer of the Richelieu and Ontario 
Navigation company, was urrested on a 
charge uf embezzling $2,500 of the com
pany's funds. Tho prisoner is a noted 
amateur tenor and sings in the choir of 
Notre Dame Catholic church.

Ouly • Few More Left.
We bave a few oopies of a beautiful 

work, handsomely bonnd,containing sev
eral hundred pleturee of blgh artistic 
merit, which will be sold at $1 75 a copy, 
which Is about* one-fourth tbe publica
tion price Also some copies of Kaud aud 
UcNally'a Cyclopedia at $2 25, worth 
four times the price asked. Can be seen 
at tbe Evening Journal office.

Many Young Hpeakere and Singers.

At 8t. Peter’s Church last night tbe 
aunusl holiday festival wss held under 
ths direction of Miss L'zzts McCae and, 
notwithstanding the bad weather, there 
was s large attendait s Christmas carols 
were snug by tbe entire school, after 
which boxes of candy ware distributed 
Marne and Katie Sullivan, Katie Lavier, 
Mary Dnffy, Barbara Jacobs, Israel Rid 
logs aud several other bright little 
children participated in dialogues tnd 
songs James Campbell, Jt . Katie 
Duffy, Rene Becker, Emmett MoGrory. 
Thomas Morrison and other well-drilled 
youngatere gave excellent recltatlona 
Tbe entertainment was a oomplete suo-

ALSO:u

WHOLESALE DEALER
IN

WINES AND L1QD0RS,
Nos. 519 and 521 Tatnall St.

HtTwice Married Widow In Trouble.
Kansas City, Doc. HI.—Patrick H. 

Duden, a capitalist of prominence hero, 
was suodfor $20,000 for broach of promlao 
by Mrs. Kate Green Hhu assorts Dodeu 
promised to marry her last September, 
but instead inarriod another woman the 
day previous to tho ono set for hi* mar
riage to her. Mrs. Green is 45 years old 
and was desertod by lier lijisband after 
having boon married to him twice.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that Letters Testa 
entary were In due form of law granted 

unto the underelgnefl, on the Tenth day of 
December, A. D. 1895, and that all persons 
having claims against the estate of the 
deceased must present the same, duly 
tested, to the said 8 xccut r on or before the 
Tenth day of December,189«,or aMde the Act of 
Assembly in such case made and provided, 

JAMES UARROW, 
Executor

Address. No. 718 Rationwrod street. WU- 
inlu. too, Delaware.

TELEPHONKINo. 913

WINES.
Claret, per gallon, 75c; per quart,
Zlnfandel, per gallon, $1110; per quart, 85c. 
Port, per gaLon, 81 50; per quart, 50c.
Hherry, per gallon, $1 w : per quart, 50c.

adlan Hherry. per gallon, $150; per qt. 50o 
Moecabel, per gallon, $1 50; per quart, 50o,l 
Angelica, per gallon, $1 5 ; per quart, 60c.. 
Madeira, pergal'eu, $1 60; per Quart. 60c. : 
Catawba, per

■e.
at

Incidents of tbe Dav.
Tbe Columbia Athletic Club bas de 

elded to postpone tbe New Yesr sapper 
of tarkty end other esssonsble viands to 
members and t.btir friends.

A chltect Frsuk R. Ctrsweil has been 
pr< pvring hi* plsns for the new sonex 
bunding at Fernhurat.

I 'all

_:»l on, $1 50; per quart, ) 
gallon, $1 50; per quart, 

Marsala, per gallon. $1 50; per quart, 60o i 
Impt. Champagne, per ut , $8 5n.
Domestic Champagne, pint bottle, 50c. 
Chlnntl, per bottle, 50c.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.
■a

A violent earthquake shook was felt at 
Wiener-Neustadt, in Austria.

Mrs. Anna M. Colburn, aged NO years, 
was burned to death at Utica, N. Y.

The postoffice at Ycrkville, a suburb of 
Utica, N. Y„ was burned. The loss was 
$5,000.

Joseph O’Connor, formerly editor of 
The Dost-Express of Rochester, has boen 
offered the position of managing editor ot 
the Duffalo Enquirer.

A dispatch from Swatow, province of 
Quang-Tung, China, says that the ring
leaders of the mot) which plundered the 
German mission at Moilin have been be
headed.

Tho hams of Ellas Pratt at Deeds Cor
nera Ontario county, N. Y., wero set on 
fire, and while the lire was In progress tbe 
incendiaries robbed Mr. Pratt's house of

\TOTICE.-I. CHARLES FEHRENBACH. 
-V the tenant and oorupant of the r.onse sit
uated s'. N.W corner Fourth and Hr euch Sts. 
In tbe Fonrth ward In the o'ty of Wilmington, 
county "f New C.stle and State of Delaware. 
In compliance with the requirements of tbe 
acts o' the General Assembly in euoh esse 
made and provided, do hereby give notice 
that I sh.ll apply in writing to the Court of 
General Session» of ths Peace and Jail De
livery of the State of Delaware, In and for 
New Castle county, on Monday, the 3d day 
of February, 189«. being tbe next term of said 
court, for a license for said boose as an tnn or 
tavern, for tbs sale therein of IntoxlcaÜDg 
liquors in less quantities than one quart, tobe 
drunk on the premises, and the following 
»pectable citizens of »aid ward st least twelve 
oi whom are ' su bataillai freeholders of 
said ward, recommend the said application, 
Vz;
W.H.Hartlove 
•fame« T Grubb 
Emil Hertel. M D 
James Mills 
William Aleentzer

____ LICENSE APPLICATIONS.
VJOTIOE-T. dTnÏEL~McCORMICkTTHE 
J.V tenant and occupant of the bouse situated 
at northeast oerntr Front and Washington 
streets In the First wa:d of I ho city of Wil
mington, county of Newcastle sud State of 
Delà are. In compliance wlih the requin- 
ment« of ths acts of the General Assemoly Id 
snrh case mads and provided, do cereby give 
notice that I shall apply in writing to the 
Court of Geu.ral Sessions of lhe Peace and 
Jail Dtliver, of the State of Delaware, in and 
for New Castle county, on Monday the 31 day 
of February. 1896. being tbe next term of said 
court, for a license fore*id house as au Inn or 
tavern, for the sale therln of Intoxicating 
liqnots in 1- «s quantities than cne quart, to be 
druokon the premises, and the fo), 
eppe tatde citizens of said ward, st least twelve 
of whom sre substantial freeholders of e< H 
ward, if commend the said application, viz: 
John Harkins James Joyce
Daniel McCnsker Joseph Brown
Fr«d Weil, Jr S G Hrown
William Huher W.Fagan
George Stelnicken 8 I. McCall
Charles Corrigan William E. lionlden 
E. J. MnM.nus Philip G. Plunkett
G-orte O’Neill Anton Stelnke
Tb"ra»x Fagan James '''oke
J< hn W.tuer John McLaughlin
William Fleming William H. Pierce
Jacob Schieber Thoms-McHugh
Christian Strobel Joseph L. Vurphey
Julius Gunther DANIEL MeCOKMICK.

LIQITORSJ»
.'u. I Monogram, per gallou, »4 <■ >; per qL (1 ou
No. 8 Monogram, per gallon, $3 00; per qt. 86c. 
Gran Pap, tier gallon, $2 60; per quart, 75c. 
Imperial, per gallon, $1 50; per quart, 60c 
Jamaica Rum, tier gallon, $3 01); per quart, 75c. 
French Cognac, per gallon. $3 00; per qt. 75c. 
Vermouth, per caee, $5 50; per bottle, 75c. 

Imported Cordials of all kinds at low prloes.
NOTICE TO GROCKR8.

Rest Maccaroni, In packages, 6o per lb. in 
85 ibe. box.

Heat Maccaroni, loose, 6c per lb., in 85 lbs

Green Olives, 75c per gallon.
phone, ata.

Personal Events

Consul William J Black, Mrs J J. 
Black, Miss Ma>y Cooper, Dr R R. 
Tv bout and Mies Elsie Black were In 
Wilmington last evening, guests at the 
select dance given by General end 
Mrs. J. H Wilson.

Miss Anns Newlove bas gone to Phils 
dslphis on s visit to relatives

Dr. John H. Htuiinoud returned to
Fsrnhnrst last evening after a holiday 
visit to his former borne st Georgetown 

Miss Mary CauDolly bas gone to Phil
adelphia for a business and pleasure 'rip.

John E. Crnnolly, of New York City, 
arrived In town yesterday afternoon for 
a visit to old friends at bis former horn*.

Mr and Mrs. Thoms. J Graveil have 
rtturnsd borne from a Philadelphia visit 

Ex-Regls'er in Chancery James M 
Rooseic.n left boms yesterday to return 
lohia official duties at Waahiogton Mr,

re
I» V .

owln* re

id
Andrew M Dettllng 
George Seitenkopf 
Frank 8. Slone 
Christian Knaver 
John P. Alsentzer 

Albert A Hambrlght Anion Gros- 
Nicholas F.Go'dberg Charles Bmedbent 
< uarlts Reynolds 

He Lai 1er

1
Death of E. (Uaulej Potter.

Tbe frleoda of Edmond P Potter, of 
No. 1208 West Third street are extending jewelry nnd money.
their sympathy In the loss of bis bright Un Jan. 1 Missouri nnd Kansas z.lno 
little six years old son, E. Htanley, smelters will unite under one mnnage- 
whleb occurred yesterday afternoon of mem, pra nnd thu result will be,
dipbth.rla.
on last Friday Interment will ba made i tor prices for zino in all branches aud a 
lo Rlvervlaw Cemetery tbia afternoon. ,* general revival of the industry.

FERRIS GILES,'
UNDERTAKER,

IOI7 MARKET STREET.

ft William Wat «s haar 
Parallel E. Hing er 
Ijouin Kaiser 
('hsrlfs Gatt*
J aine* Hatchen 
H«Dry G. Kurtz 
Charlee C. Hagner 

CHARLLS FEHKKNBACH.

Andrew 
Char le« Yet 1er 
Aatou Heia 
Charle« L.Meller 
Hugh Hstfan 
John Crawford

-
Tbe boy was takeu down the promoter* of the combine claim, bet-

1914 West Tenth Street,


